Attachment 6 – PHW Manual Version 4.0

Collection ID #: _________________________

Ohio EPA
Headwater Stream Salamander Voucher Data Sheet

Date Collected: _________________________ Time: _________________________
Site Name: ______________________________
Location: ________________________________
Tributary of: ____________________________
County: ___________________________; Township: ___________________________
County Soil Map Page: __________; USGS Topo Map: ______________
Road/Bridge: ___________________________
Latitude: ________________________ N; Longitude ________________________ W
Average Bankfull Width (meters): __________; Maximum Pool Depth (cm): __________
Two Dominant Stream Bed Substrate Types: ________________________________
Riparian Vegetation Description: _____________________________________________

 Temp (°C) ______; DO (mg/l) _______; pH _______; Cond (umhos/cm) ______;
Stream Gradient Estimate (% Slope in ft/100 ft): ______________________ within 200 ft stream reach
Watershed Area: (sq mi) __________; (km) __________; (ha) __________
Were fish present? (Y) ______; (N) ______; Species: ________________________

 Water Type: Spring-seep near source ______; Headwater Stream ______; Other: ______
Type of Flow: Complete Surface Flow ______; Interstitial Flow ______; Isolated Pools-Moist Soil
but not Flowing (Intermittent) ______; Dry Channel Entire Length: ______

Collectors: _______________________________________________________________

Salamander Species Collected: ______________________________________________
__________________________________________ Age Class: _______________________
Number ( ) Number ( ) Number ( ) Number ( )
__________________________________________ Number ( ) Number ( )
__________________________________________ Number ( ) Number ( )
__________________________________________ Number ( ) Number ( )
__________________________________________ Number ( ) Number ( )

Tentative Identifications by: ________________________________________________

*** Upon completion, this form can be copy reduced to fit inside the voucher container ***